Student Data Change Form

Current Information on Records:

LAST Name __________________________ FIRST Name __________________________ MI ______
SBCC ID K ______ ______ ______ ______
Social Security Number __________________________
Phone __________________________ email __________________________

New Information

☐ New Name  Are you an F-1/F-2 visa holder? ☐ yes ☐ no

LAST Name __________________________ FIRST Name (15 character limit) __________________________ Middle ______

* A copy of a legal document of your name change MUST be attached for processing (Driver license, passport, marriage license, etc.)

☐ Preferred First Name: __________________________ ☐ Remove Preferred Name

☐ New Social Security Number ______ ______ / ______ ______ / ______ ______

* A copy of your social security card MUST be attached for processing.

☐ Birth Date Correction __________________________

  Month ______ Day ______ Year ______

Educational Goal at SBCC

A Transfer, with AA/AS Degree
B Transfer without AA/AS Degree
C Associate Degree without Transfer
D Vocational Degree without Transfer
E Vocational Certificate without Transfer
F Discover Career Interests/Goals
G New Career / Develop Job Skills
H Improve Present Job Skills
I Maintain Certificate / License
J Personal Enrichment
K Basic Skills / English, Reading, Math
L Achieve High School Diploma
M Undecided on Goal at this time

Transfer Plans

00 – No transfer plans
01 – Out of State / Foreign
02 – UC Santa Barbara
03 – UC Berkeley
04 – UC Los Angeles
05 – Other UC Campus
06 – Cal Poly SLO
07 – CSU Northridge
08 – Other CSU campus
09 – Westmont
10 – CA private college
11 – Community College
12 – CSU Channel Islands
13 – UC Davis
14 – UC Irvine
15 – UC San Diego
16 – UC Santa Cruz
17 – San Diego State
18 – CSU Long Beach
19 – San Francisco State
20 – USC
21 – Antioch University

Student Signature X __________________________ Date __________________________

Picture ID is required when submitting form via fax, mail, email, or in-person

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

☐ History ☐ Database ☐ Folder

ID Checked ____________ Entered by ____________

Comment: __________________________